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a&U lbattows tu, the Wlest*
VOL. ii. AscEN7SION-TIDF,, 1900 No. i.

Zervire ]Dco 0apere.
Sundays aifter Easter.

ROM that celestial cable, that dear chain
Wrought of bright leaf and bloorn, warmi sun and rain,

Let not one lovely link be lost-
'Phe green sweet days froui Pasque to Pentecost.

From that wide stately pageatit that doth pass
In long procession o' er the lengthening grass,

Let xîot one hour be dropped aside-
'l'he weeks froni Easter unto Whitsuntide.

Surelv on these for ever was bestowed
TPle blessing of the Lord, wvhilst He abode

(His Cross and Passion past awvay
Like some dread dream), His blue Ascension Day;
For, golden hours that haste not tior delay,
While tender April merges into May,

Thle bridai earth herseif doth dress
In spiendours of increscent loveliness.

Flower unto flower, leaf unto teaf succeeds,
Bird unto bird across the sunlight speeds;

Field, fores%ý, wave and firmament
Suffused with glory of colour, song and scent;
0f that immortal pageant that doth pass,
A yearly wvonder, o'er the lengthening grass,

Let ftot onie darling day be lost-
The green sweet weeks frorn Pasquie to Pentecost.

0 yce and /cach ail nations. So
the Master' s Ascensiontide

message floats down throughi the
long vista of ages. Go ye nio al
the worid andpreach the Gospel (o
e'zery, crea/utre. lis command is as
clear to us to-day as it was to His
disciples then.

The great meeting of which He
and the Augets had spoken took
place on a mountain, probably the
'Ilorns of Hattin>, we are told,

f rom whence it is also believed His
Sermon was delivered. The dis-

ciples gazed upon the Lord' s Forrn
as it rose higher in the air, the Iast
words of benedicftion fell softly on
their ears, then "a cloud received
Him ont of their sight," and they
found lhemselves for "a littie
while" atone. H-e had gone from,
theni, and the Comforter had n ôt
yet corne. A few short days of
waitiug and the day of Pentecost
saw the birthday of Christ's Church
upon earth. "And they went and
preached everywhere the Lord
working with them." Jesus had
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proiiiise1 certain great stper-hutmali
gifts as credent îals of 1-is Coininis-
sicui. "Iii Mv Naine tlîey shall
cast out devils,'' 'they shall take
Uip serpents,'' the viper seizing oni
the hiand of St. T1anil fell larimnless.
"'If they dlrink anv (lea(lly thing it
shall uot hurt tliemn.' St. Johni is
said to hiave (lrunk a cup of deadiy
Poison anmd feit iio Iiirt. 'le
shall lay hiamds on the sick and
they shall recov-er.'' Plie shadow
of St. Peter, and the 'c1othes of St.
Pauilbrotighitleaiing. Aii thlis co-
operation of Christ w~as proinised
for ail tinie, -140 i amn with vou- ai-
ways eveni to thle end( of t le wvorld.,
The iniraculouisgifts of the Holy
Chost were wiJ'Idrawii, but the
death of the hast Apostie ýîvas miot
the death <of the newv boni Church.
Othier mien, on wvhomn Apostolie
hands hiad beemi laid, entered into
their labours, and( the Office wvas
perpetuate(l in an unhroken lineage,
so that those î%'hmo immiister ini the
Cliurchi to-day cani feel that the
\Toice that sent thieii forthi xas an
echio of that wvhich spake on the
hiil-top iii Galiiee to the fir-st of
the ininiisterial uine.

Iii the first age of Cnsint
His Presemice wvitlh His imîiister:,
wvas nîianifested bx' miiracles marvel-
lotis enioigh to arrest the attention
of ant tnbelieving age ;and throughi
ail t'le chiecqutered history of tue
Clitrchi, thiat Preseuice lias l)een
co-operatinig ain iiisee u tt un(hi-
iiishied power. lui the Churcli

of to-dav it is borne witniess to bY
the influence of Chnistianity on the
evii spirits of cruelty and oppres-
sion, greed and ignorance. It
shows itself by a thousand ways
of relieying suffering, sorrow,
\vaiit, sickiless ,alîd ignoranice. Ali,
have we liot hiad a grand objeét
lessonl withmin the last six rnonthis,
wlien the uatural horrors of wvar

have beeni tenîpere(i by a Imni(hre(I
ineasures of nmiercv!

'l'lie Penitecostal gift of tomie.s
is withi nls stili, for lias miot the
Gospel of giad tidings been trait,,-
iate(l inito alinost every spokem
language.

lit (ays of son on, (h)ubt aîmdl
glooin, no0 iess than iii (lays of jo,,
ftiii viélory the Master's proimuise
holds good ''Lo I ain wvit1î you ah-
wvays even unito the end of thiv
worhl.' "Go ye therefore imîto
ail the worl(i and preach the Gos-
p)el to everv creature.''

L4et it not be said of vou thai
you kiietv the 'glad tidiiîgs'' and
hid it ;or that hearing the Master's
coiirnanii(I you iiiigered 0o1 iii
pleasant paths at homte. To ail
His true (disciples, to eachi ini their
mieasure, the cornnauid is thundfered
forth, and thie echo of il Coules
rolling clown1 to us ''Go.'

lb *- .-40

LEAVES FROM OUR JOURNAL.

JÀNIJAR\: -l1u the laSt WeeQk oÇ
the old year wve hield highi ievel.

2partN for our Ilidian chiidrem
and tlieir friends wvas giveii after
Christinas. A Christinas mlre,
gaines. and refreshiments ini abuni-
dance, were provided as usual.
A fe\v (avs hater a Parishi Sunda\v
Schooi. Party gathered iii the 01(1
schlooi roomn. Mothiers and Lathiers.
babies iii amnis, and chihdren of ail
ages stood round the tinie-honour-
ed Christmias Tm-ee, or joinied ini
gaines and dances. Singuarhv
briglît anîd attgra6live aniong 0111
guests moved Mrs. Creigliton, lead-
immg iii Sir Roger -w'ith lier little
dauighter, organizmng gaines, enter-
inig into every onie's ,pheasuire. How
littie we -realize(l that a few day-s
hater the light wvould be quenclîed,
amnd lier sweet yotung life laid dowîî.

Miss Crease's visit, unusual at
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sticl a seasoîî, caîîîe Nvitli its usual
cheeringçl lie1pful inifluenice. A
.dolls' Chîristmxas party' ' was giveîî

1)y the Ii(lian clîildreii, to whichi
as a speCially lionoured guest Miss
Creas.- camxe, anîd deliglited our
youîig entertainers by a tew hap1)i-
IN. spokeii words of thaliks for thecir
sinall Christmas lianiper, sent
througli lier, to the Lytton lindian
Hospital. 'lieni that ibeatîtifill old
life %vcnt out froîn our iniidst, anu
the ilext day theLre poured ini the
ti(Ie of younng life, freshi fromi hiou-
(lavs, eager to telIl and to lîcar, a
l)ab2l of !j*oous soninds ;and the
roomis lately so quiet, echoed to the
sonîid of cliil(lreli's voice:i, and tue
trcad of chidrenis feet. Two 01(1
faces ivere înissing from ainiong the
floAk, two niew faefs were sîiiîîgii
iii their roonii.

The end of tlie inionth saw~ Sister
Agatlîa's arrivai from England,
after a long and stormny voyage
across the Atiantie. Gay little
parties of skaters have been out on
the rink daily.

FEM31ZUARV :-Sadly andl slowvly
ive folloived dear Alice Creiglitoîî
to lier hast restingý place. Our
thonghits inivolulitari1y wvent back
over fifteen years, aud w~e sawv a-
gain the brighit-faced chihd standing
at the Parsonage door and inisting
uiponi couîing to the ''Sisters' newv
Schiool.'' A gain \ve saw lier kneel-
ing- before God's Altar, lhappy yet
sweetly serions, to receive froni
Bishiop Sillitoe tlie hioly rite of
Conîfirmîat ion. Her confirmation
veil is exchiauged for the bridai
ivreatli, and suie goes forth after
the niarriage service, a very youlig
but most real lielpiet to the lius-
hband( she has chosex. Non' the
tale of lier short life is over and
God lias call.cd lier home, leaving
beinid a record of loving faithful
service as dangliter, sister, %vife

and iother. May she rcst in peýace.
God lias taken His aged servant,

Miss Crease, too, heiîce.

Slie 1ia'se<l to rest, îîot fromî the (larkefled
roolli,

W'Iîere vo.ce is liîisliecl, aiid îioiseless
iootsteps glide

Not froîîî the bed of paini, -wl-iere slow
discase

Ste.als froîîî the pale draNvîî face the look
we loved

Butt frorin the huiis Nicere lîealtlhftl breez-
es l)lay

Anîd gldoîesu oshii e îîîakes al] unature

God calledl lier home to whiere the fairer
l-lht

0f Hi' Ovix Pres2?nce chîcers thîrouîgh
eîîdless days,

'l'lie vales andti intains of a sulnnier laiid.

MARdI :--Stening and Hilda
Edg-ecoînbe sailed for Australia
yesterday, leaving two sinaîl empty
lieds iii the dornîitory anl( two for-
lorn desks ini the School. rootu.

Editli (Belle) \Vilsou's inarriage
to Cliarles H-amilton, sou of Bishop
Hamilton, of Ottawa, took place in
Risslaîidl ou tlie i5th. We Ilear
that the bride wore a grey travelling
(lress, a point lace jab)ot, and a bat
of w~hite cliiffoli. Slie carried a
bouquet of hules of the valley and
white roses, and îîot less fair than
lier flowers w~e know dear Belle
mniist have looked.

APRII, :-Our enipty lieds w'ere
speedily filîed. Mar-ie Cross and
Florenîce Davis arriving on the 211d
New~ places for thein muîst be fouud
iii our beaits, for Ait Hallowýs*
children oiice filling niches tliere,
canuot be displaced, howvever great
tlie distance of timie and space
wvhichî înay separate us fromi themi.

Ariîiial (Mrs. Millet) lias a lit-
tde son. How ricli iii grandchild-
reni the old Schools are b.-comiîîg.

M~ali speîit tvo wveeks with us,
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briiigiîîg lier baby -charge Eniid
Uiffderhitl %with lier.

Easterd(Icorat ionis, 1.ast%• iU5ic,
1E-aster lites, and Elaster joys flood-
ed our lives for a littie space.

A party was gvniii lîýioiior of
the Sister Stilperior's birthday,
x'heîî înaiy gal-dressed mîaidexîs
(iaIce(l mi( sang, ai(ld cozisuîed
cake and leiiîoiiade matil io o*clock,
one niight, this bringing to a close
the hast irrcguilarity occasiotied by
Easter hocicdays.

A wave of illiness swcpt over 1both
Sehiools. Ilifletwza cl-ainîed its
vidimis and forty.-seveui sufferino
mlottais went ilito retirenlienit for
about the space of five long wveary
days.

MAY DAY W.-ts perfeél iii, cool,
sumny, fragrant beauty.

A littie iluotlerless gran(l-cllil(
arrived for the Inidiati Sclîool.
Baby Grace is offly two. Too
3yotiig perl]aps for sehlool life, if
there xvere îlot old friends of lier
înother's stili ini the Scliool, eager
anid willing to nliake Uip to lier as
far as they ean fo(r (lie real iinother-
love she vill nleyer kniow.

CLOUDS.

CARCELV had the jov aifd
~brigtiess of Raster-tide pass-

ed aivay-tle refrainî of the an-
theuîîs and hyînls still eclioed ini
our licarts aud iiiiicls-%vhei an
uiiiooked-for cloud darkened fur a
tinie the iiîsuall\v sereuie horizon of
Ail Hallows.

For some days thîe v'iétins of ilhe
l)revioils week's vaccinations hiac
been coîîdohing with one another
and expressiîlg, more or less vig(>r-
ously, their opinion of the goverul-
nment regulatioîîs, but as they hiad
anticipate(I sonie tenîpora ry dis-
conifort, few conîplaîîîts ivere
nuade. However wîhenl onle after

auiotîmer l)egaul to develop more se-
rioiîs sv fl1toills, whieh îîeeessitated
retîrcîeeît to bed ; il was felt thiat
tiis w~as more tîman (>rdiiry - (115-
position, and we soOiI rcalizedl that
thi ntch (lrea(le( inîflxuza wvas in
our midst.

As every fev liotrs b)rouiglît
fresh additionîs to thie sick list, it
\vas evident tliîat the figlit withi thuis
formidable eniemîy was to be a liard
onme, b>ut as uisual the Sisters -.oste
îîobly to thîe occasion, anîd speedily
aîî yseîîtcal umade their plans
for the campa-,igiiî.

'I'lie Sister Superior, tîmo' lierseif
ia serious conîditionî, coîîtinued to

supervise all the arratigenents for
the wvellare of lier houisehold, and(
to lier jiicoils treatinemt anîd ex-
perienced zare, is due with God's
gooci providenîce, tlhe speedy and
coinplete recovery of ahi the iju-
valids. Clîarts Nwere issiied daily
froin head-quarters, with ful di-
rectiomîs for thme special treatîîent
of ecd individual patient.

A smalh corps of amlateur iîîurses
wvas orgamîized anîiotg the senior
girls, anid, iuder tlie capable manu-
ag-ement of Sister Agatlia and Miss
M;,oody, the sick childreui received
care anîd attention tlîat could
scarcely have beemi surpassed ini
auîy hospital. Eveni the nuost dis-
iîîterested outsider couki not 'but
have beemu îînpressld by the spleii-
did orgaîmizatiolî, vhich, at siîch a
tiule, kept ail thie liousehold nma-

c.ur ruingiio siiioothly and with-
out confusion. Notwitlîstandiing
thie forty-seveîî patients ini thxe two
Sclîools, and the iliwss of several
mîemîbers of thme staff. the reguilar
rouitine ivas scarcely interrupted.

Those pupils whio wvere able to
do mo, stili contintued their praétis-
imîg and lessons. Special duties
ivere given to sonie, and the extra
dutieýs arratiged so that the burden
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sliotldl fot faîl too lavily ulponl

ailyone. On otie or two (lays,
\%,ien, ow'ing to tue epideinic, onlY
fouir Iindian. girls were Ieft to per-
form the houseioid. tasks, several
of the Canadiali chidçrel votunteter-
ed to assist, and briglit and early
in the niorning a bevy of nierry
inaidens, arliie(l withi brooms and
dlusters,. arrived on the scexie and
cheerfuill set to work, their frcsli
'olnc gvoices soandiîîg like the

<1irl)ingD of the birds outsi(le.
Meanwhlîe the nurses %vere iin-

rennitting iii tlieir attendiince, ad-
iîiistering niedicines or nouirisli-
ients with unfailiiîg reguiarity

andl inipartiality. 'le tempera-
tures ranged f romu 10 1 tô 104 ; yet
the rnost severe cases were cured
within a wcek, piroviîig that the-
reniedies used, if simple and home-
ly, werc certaiiv înost efficacioiis.

Tiiose whlo liad îot yet been ren-
dered hor-s de combat, learnied to
dread flhc siglit of the clinical ther-
noneter-an infallible test of onie'.s

fitness to reniain on the field. Let
onîe but show the sliglitest symiptorn
of weakniess, and aIl protestations
t3 the contrary wvere effeéltialiv
silcniced by a pereniptorv request to
''Open your iouth. " H-appy wcre
the prisoners who escaped with a
"ýwa.riing," instead of being igno-
'ninionsly ordercd off to bed, for
the general ambition %vas to reniain
wvell, and to be îas lhelpfnil as
possible. It wvas interesLino- to nîo-
tice the varions cliaraéteristics dis-
piaved iii this erncrgenicy, and ob-
serve how natuirai unselfishness
audf chieerfulness, or the opposite
traits, wvere intensified by the time
of trial. Lugubrious comitenaîîccs
wcre decidediy iii the mninority,
înany of the chidren revealing a
ready helpf uincss and seîf-reliance
hitherto scarceiy suspected.

This cioud lias, not heen without

IN THE WEST.

its silvcr iiniîig, for besides lieiping
to (levelope inany womnanly quali-
tics, it lias ins.-piriQd in no siiali dle-
grec, muttial confidence aud res-
peca amiong the co-workcers, and a
strong desire o11 thîe part of the
yotinger nieni)crs to enifflate the
or(lerlv niiethods and systematie
arrangements of their eiders.

Patients and nurses are alike to
be coninmendcd, for a'. the littie in-
valids hiave l)een exceptiolialiy
good, obedient1y swvaiIowing their
potions without vcry wry faces, and
trying liard1 to, restrain the natural
restlessiiess and impatience of iii-
ness.

To ail alike, the seige of sickness
seenicd a v'ery long onie, and when
at iast the glad news spread that
ail the patients wvere convalescent,
it seeîned iardly credible thiat oniy
oie week lîad elapsed sixîce the
first sufferer wvas unider arrest.

Thli weather wvas so loveiy that
those whio were able to be dressed
were wrapped up and brouglit out
to the lawvn, wliere thcy spent the
long May day in dolce far nienle,
basking in. the sun-liglit, drinkilng
iu thîe sweet odours of the flowers,.
and. gaiingo iiew vigour witli every
brcatlî of the baliny air.

Howcver iiuviting, the idea of a
holiday seenis to the hard-worked.
school-giri, tue reaiity when it
cornes, rarcly satisfies lier expeda-
tions, so wxe find miost of Our con-
valescents rather iooking forward
to returning to the (ly ''grinci.'

0f course the-e are exceptions-
but ''tiîat's another story'', as Kip-
linig says.

Now that ail is so happily over,
we feci thiat "AIl Hallows" lias
good reason to be congratuiatcd on
escaping so lighitiy, and stili great-
er reason to feel decply grateful
for the nîiercy wvhich lias spared
ail these yovig lives, aîîd gix-en
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strength at1id wisdoni to tic faitiî-
fui workers Whio have s0 dcvotedil'
ivatcieC( over thini.

V OLET and white beiîîg our
Sehool coloïîrs, and( violets and
pansies (heart.sease) the flow-
ers \ve have choseuî for our oxvn

particular embiemis, wvc the datugh-
ters of ''Ail iii*w''l this wvest-
eril land miust faith fuiiv endeavour
to briîîg our own life and charaëlier
ilito correspondexice with the (iepth,
and( l)eauty, anîd fragrance of the'
blossoins w~e have thus approl)riated
to ourselves. Lui no iinereiv senti-
mental niannetr intst this be (101e.
Perfe6d woinanhlood( is a gift of'God,
and God's g ifts are ail graces, that
is, ithey can be wvon. Lt becomes a
duity then to pradlise sucli virtues
as w~ill lielp to the growtn of tlîis
perfeél %voiniailioocl whiich God
wi'lls, amil we hiunibly desire to at-
tCaiin. Fortitudfe is necess<urv to
self-control, to ani equable and se-
rene spirit for meeting ail trials and
ail (ilties alike, îiot letting otliers
suifer becauise our own skv is over-
cast.

Havc vou noticed liow curions-
lv otiier peoi)les' fauîts are liable
to 13e înagîîîfid by our owin inîisfor-
tuies ?

As a soldier stands to his post
witiî fortitu-d-e, heedless of the lures
of pleastire or slotli, .50 teacher and
papil iust stand, ecdi to lier everv-
day (it niay 13e) l1iiii(iriuni ciass,
to the (lue preparatioli ot ce-ery
lesson. Lt takes more fortitude to
stand to one's ams /lw;z than to
face fire ini the turiioil of a battle,-
lui the excitemnent of an exatlinia-
tioîî. Yoil înust leariu to tell a
disagreeabie truth, if it is your
place to do so, plainly yet teiileriv.

IN TUE-' W1EST.

To cxert authoritv, iii a word. to
have the spirit of dlisciplinle, as ve'l
as the spirit of love.

Ail iuiiier authority, especially
children, like to feel the support of
a strong- hand o11 theiiu. If we are
lax thev mîiss the streligtlî, withîoît
cuijoyinig thle i ti(ulgencc. Strctigtlî,
firunniess, largc-lîeartedniess, these
are %vhat wve nleed, wvc wlo hioki ini
our keeping the liiiinani flowvers of
chîliliood destiiiecl to 1looîn for
Lterîîitv.

Likes and (lislikes are miiserablv

iii au irresponsible pesn 1)lt ,vec
wlho bear -ittlor-ilv haîve nothing
to (10 \vith theni. \Ve need, too,
the large-heartediiess whici nieyer
stoops to notice a l)ersonai slight,
which sees good ini every type of
clîaradter, and( Christ iii ail. UhWlih
cares for ail with hearty miother-
love, and( most perhaps for t1îosc
\v'ho need uiiost care, ami are, it inay
be, least responsive.

Above ail wve Ileed a yearniig
love of souis, 110 p0we~r of imparting
knowledge, 1n0 power of disciplinîe
wviil equal this. It is a glorions
thing to spclli one's life ini raisinig
the falien, iii nursing the sick, suce-
cotiring thle iiee(ly-, but greater and
iiost blessed to 13e as Guardian
Anigels to, God's little ones, to en-
(leavour to perfec' oiie's womani-
hood for the sake of those wvho arc
inost precionis iii His sighit by rea-
son of tleir iiiiîocenice. To train
tlîcîn for His service. T'o teacli
girls, untouched as yet bv worlly
bliit, to becomie by God's grace
K ing s dLatgliters in(iec(, Hearts-
ease on earth, Salnts liereaftcr lu
heaven.

The Pellac et tadysimliI.
E ýVFERV one lias heard abouit the

l(great wvar ini Soutlh Africa be-
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tween the B3oers and the B3ritish.
\Vell, there was onie littie ton
calleci 14i(lv-sluitb w'hichi xas be-
sieged by the Boers

Oýjcuera-l WVhite w~ho wvas hioldling,)
Lady3snii.thi behavQd( very bravelv.
He %vas troubled a great deal by
sickness and (lisease, and by the
1)a( w'aters \vhich came tlîrougli the
Boer camp, and ail thieir refuse wvas
thrown into it, so it wvas very bad
for drinking, and caused ail kinds
of fever and sicknless, but the peo-
ple could îlot get any better wvater
as the Boers werecont;nually firing
sheli iinto the town. Well, xvheli
Croiije suirrend(er-ed, the B3oers were
called awvay ini a hurrY, andl the
British w~lio were on the wvay to the
relief of Ladysmith, crossed the
Tugela River and marched forward
toward it. They ca1inle Ili sight of
the Nvalls iii the evenîng, but Geil-
eral Hiler, the comimander of t7îc
armiy gave orders to camp for the
Iliglit, as there miiglit be lurking
parties of Boers beneath. the walls
outsi(le the city. But some of the
îîîen whose relations were witlini
those wvalls were very eager to ge*L
there, so Genieral BuIler sent theml
on; uncler the charge of Geiieral
Duul)onald ;on their mardi they
Were surprise1 fot to fali ini with
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aily Boers. Mihen they reached
J<adysiitli and broughit the glad
tidings of relief, the people were
so intucl wveakened by suffering and
privation tlîey could not clîeer their
(leliverers.

Qeiieral Wlîitewas very ill. Af-
ter thishle xvent to Durb)ai, froma
there lie \vas to start for 'England,
but lie was too iii to travel. Wheli
the Britishi reached Ladysnîiitli,
they found that the Boers had beeni
trying to dami up the river, they
found thev could flot take the city,
so thev tried to (lrownI it. Thie
Britishialso found howv dangerous
this inighit have been, because the
first place the water *must have
touched, wvas the hospital, fuil of
sick and lielpless. The Britislh
soldiers also found w'liere the Boers
haci beeli encaliiped, quantities of
saddles, powder and stores which
the Boers liad left beliind them on
their hasty iiiarchi. If Genieral
White gets better hie wvill go homne
to England. He deserves the V. C.
as inucli as any of the other Gexi-
erals, because he defended Lady-
smith. so bravely, and cheered the
spirits of his soldiers by lis own
noble exiimiple.

WIN. BELL.
(Aged 12.)

- q> - ~ -

FOR MiE IiONOUR 0F ENGLAND.
SNGLAND, miother of nîations! WVho shall declare thee old-

Steeped ini luxurious lauguor, stifled 'lieath greed of gold?
Does not thy early splenldeur burui to a clearer flame

Ou fields where thy flag is carried by the men wh,-j bear thy naine ?
Troop ulpon troop they gather, thy loyal and fearless sous,
Rush ing to deatx anîd daîîger-and each one cheers as lie runs
Leavîug, perchance forever, kinsfolk anîd child alid wife,
For the sake of the Mother that bore themn, paying dowii life for life.

Scarce had the warning trumipet sounided its dread alarmis
TFîaxi the strength of a gallant nation sprang ini anl hour to arms.
Fromn town and hamiet and village, fromi islaîîd and seagirt coast,
Fromi palace and plougli and workshop, there hurried the eager host
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F-ie -,vho hiad tvon Vaite' s prizes aîd lie whio liad drami lier blaiiks,
Froiri the mnan whio marshials an arîîiy to the diriiiiin.rv '- s!±vcî tie rariks,
Those wvih d ',,st ebliud theni pleasure and powver and lands.
>Fh'IoseVhlo galal inI giving t ie life they take i il their baudiiçs.

Nay, thio' tuec far'c so )rolîdly. thre pice of glory is liigliý
Healrtc; tliat arc retit to l)reakiiig, tears that no skill eau (lry,
'f'lic pitifuil w~ail of orplîans, the widow's desolate fears,
Alid grief tliat. iloting caii liglîteti thiro' ilie maarci of the emipty years.
Sickiiess, famine anid fever, tili life seau. poor at a gift,
And the liv-ing could almost eiivy the conmrade ~~1ocend %vas swift
Or the bitter anîd awful phiaxtoin that cati <latitit thre strong at<l brave,
Of wlho, Nvill care for the cli lîdren wl'hcu tue failier is ini bis grave ?

Th1inik of it, (> mlv b)rothers .'Voui wlio sit wvarux to-ulighit
And g-ather your <tear ones rounid vou, while they go fortli to figlit
Froxîx camip, anid b.-eleagiiere<l citv, rîrid camixon and clashi of steel,
Fromî the diii anîd thîe roar of biattie thîey mrade yolu their hast appeal
Ixîto vour tenderest keeping those whlom they lovced recci\-e,
140 to your charge tliey left tlîem, ail thiat tiey hiad to leave
Is ixot your safély 1)urcllase(l at the cost of tlîe blooci tlrey shed,
Aiud the aniciexît lioîour of Fiigland tiphiek by the miglity dlemi

-CI1-stam it-k, i M Pll 11l/ ne

JOHN RUSKIN.
1819-l900.

JOHN RUSKIN, the sou of a
41richi xî'ie iiuerchxatt, was )orii

inî 1819, in Loiidoti. He %vas
educatedi at Christ Chtircli College,
Oxfordl. At the age of finie lie
showed a grcat lik"iig for l)oetry,
anid wvrote a short poem on -The
Universe *1-le x%'as alwavs a deli-
cate childI and was very carefully
bronglit tup.

He loved Art nînieli, but Nature
môre. Tluroug(lu this lie miade a
great mnaxi frieii(ds, bu it euie n ies
also, by his lhatred of ellier ':hx'
or -show. " H-e was the rev-ea.ler
ixot only' of the lidden beauty of
Art, but of the hidden power iii
our owni souls to lov-e it, wlueîu lie
liad aidcd tus to tdesa it.

H4e wrote '"rixe Moderii Paiiut-
ers," a series cf sketches xaiiiiniiîg
througli a period of al)otit seveni-
teeru years.

Althiough. lie loved nature, bis
(leel)est feelings were stirred 1;3 tIhe
blindncess anrd selfishniess of mani.
This liea,,rt-stirriiîg led to tlîe g
ing of thie greater part of bis foy-
tunie ( about 3/ of a millhionî, wvlih
lie lîad iiîlîerited froîin lus father)
to the building of hiouses anîd v-ari-
ons projects for the elevatiiîg of
the dlomîestic coîîditioîxs f the poor.
F-le liad a nioble soul, iiot a perfect
one, but a really noble soul. the
value and greatuless of îî'luose inuer
life we w'voul< 10 dowell to copy.
\Ve .3hah11 ney'er see hurtii ini tlîis life.
HONv inany tluculsaulds of pe-ople
mwho adniired Iuiîi lave desired to
obýtaîin even a glaxîce or wvord
froar iiîi, b>ut now thiey xvill nieyer
be gratifieci. Hiow xiaîy hiave

loigypiýztured his ýaged1 face,
%v'hite haîr, fa eees, and wvritk-
ledI haiîds ofterî to be seei rît
Braîîtwood. Ali have îuow passed
away. His lonug tisefuil life is enîd-
cd, lie lied at the b)egiiîuîùîg of the
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2otli. centu ry, and is buried at %1'thel Brymner, New Westmiinster.
Coulistoiî by his ownl wish, ai tjou1gh ure Shildrick,Pe
t1c nationi desired to, give h~ ~etieAîînaldale
hionotir of a resting place ini -Vesq - \Dorotlîy Broad,
iistQr Abbcv. \ Loule Chautreil, - Blaine, \Vash.

R A V. 'IGweïîdoline Bell, - Surrey Centre.
(A gqd i 4. \WXinifred Bell,

-4*44;9 Os ui Bell, ,, t
Educaional 1- *luriel Uîîderhill, - Vancouver.

Edcaioal jILlla Underhill, tg

'rH*ýfolown-iiciies44di ..4.abel Mallory, P
'rHEZ_ f(l11vn iaiuîe OPPi\\ildred. Pentreath, - I

liave heeli elltere(l for the ifllusi %Florence Davis, -
eýxaminatiozi to he lzeld in June, by %Evelyn. Xiddiconibe,-
the Associated Board of the Royail ,,Fredla W'idiconmte, - l
Acadleiiny of Mrîsic anxd Royal Col- ~DrtyBnly
lege of Mulsie Edirthy Biidley, -

ELE2ICNARVPt NOPt b,4V-..jatIieeii Bizzdley, -

Rav mlouid, G wendol irie Bel , Yro - 'Jessie jolies, - Tacoma.
iiiy Bir Iley, Ella Underhill, Ulla \E1.tlel Ra ymond, -Nainno.

NMclntosli, Meda Hume, Alice 'Mc- \E-ýI\-ie Raymond, tg
Ilhersozi. -.Uua- MNcIlntosh, - Kamloops.

I4ow ER IVISION, PIA.xoe;ýaCLiliali \elirfritz, -Vancouver.

Jessie Jones, Miabel Mallory, Alice g)Ieggy Hunt,-
Teague, Muriel Shildrick, Ethel \ Dorothy Stocken, Gleicien, Alta.
Bryner, Rachel Flewelling. Nr c I A

Thc naines of two pupils, Xini-
fred Armîstrong and Mabel Mallory,
have beexi entered for thc June
M.-atriculation E,-xaîinaiition, of tie
McGill Unziversity, Moîîti-cal.

We are anxioius to liave a Centre
formed at the School for the Cain-
bridge Local Exainvitiois, lield
iii Decetiiber of cach year. Several
pupuils are being prcpared with a
view to tis.

Scheel Reqisier. [asiel', 1900.
~Wn fedArmstrong, -Golden.

M%ý,arjorie Aruistrong, PI
\'Marie Cross, - -Silverton.

-Edith XVates, - New~ Denver.
'%Kathileeni Beutley, - Slocaîî.
\MNedora Hume, - Firlaids.
-l)orothy Swect, -- Ashcroft.
ý, RachacI Flewelling, -Kamnloops.

aNdiilc, UÂ pui:- illuLi'. VI IU_

turc vacanicies: Ev'a Earl, Lytton.
Edith Clylie, Vancouver. Alice
Lee, Vancouver. Fernie McDon-
ald, Ebturte. Cloa. McDonald,

Elun.Susie Pearse, Kannloops.
Frances Paget, Revclstoke. Fthel
Thym3-nie, Nicola. Beatrice Liber-
nion, New Westmninster. Margaret
Graveley, Vrancouvecr.

-o-
VlSlTORS' BOOKÇ.

Dec. I4th., Mrs. Edgecombe,
Oroville ; Jan. 211d., Miss SteVell-
son, Lytton, Mrs. Dodd, Y'ale,
Miss Hope Wardle, Hope; Jan.
roth., Miss Crease, Lyttou ; Jan.
26t1i., Mrs. J. Rayniond, Nanaim-.o,
Albert Rayrnond, Nanaîmo, Rev.
A. Sliildrick, New Westminster;
Jan. 3othl., Mrs. Mclntosh, Kam-
loops ; Feo. 5th., Mrs B. Wehrfritz,
Vancouver, ; Mardi Sth., Mr. W.
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McGilravSanî Francisco, MNr. F.
)evIiii, Ixxdimi Agë'ent, New Wst-

iiiister ; April, M.\rs. Nllntosli.
Kaniloops : April i6th., !\f rs.
\Vehrfritz, Vancouxver .April t Sth.
Dr. Uxxderhiil, Vancouiver, M iss
1-x*îid Underhill, Vancouver, Mrs.
Wallace, L4 yttoii ; April 2 1 st., MIrs.
Earl, Miss Eva Jiarl, iMaster Earl,
Lyt toni, Mali, Vanxcouver, M rs.
Stre-et, Vanxcouver.

_ _ - -46 - 4*.-

lU11LDNG FTND t) CCOUNTl.

May 15th., C;Isl ill hatld.......$2,095 S7
Thiroulî Mrs. Croucher........... 1>3-K
School Eîîitertaiîînîent ..... ....... 17 75

E. .......:s.................. 5 (,Y
Mî.......c................... 250

Sir Henry Crease .................. 250
Violet ý............... ........... i1 25
'rulirolugli rs LviRiis............ 3c)X
Lovin. S2rVice................... 3 fA(

..v . si........ ........ .. 2 5j0

'Ple plans for the new~ buildinîgs
ivere drawn tup by Nir. U. 11,lton,
Architect f romî \'aneouver. Tis
inlu(I al spaeiotus, (ining hall,
sclhool and class rooîns, two dor-
mitories, Lakidhrooms, nurse~ry, three
be(l moins and a work rooux, this
addition would enlable lis to increase
our minxers, ini the (?auîadian
SCI1>ol, to ý5o ptiis and a nlecessani-
ly larger staff of teachers. Trenders
for the wvork haxeý been made 'b\
variotis 1)uilders f roux the coîist andi
upper country ;the estixiatos giveni
are fromx S7,00O to $7,8"0.

P-romn thie above Statenient of the
Building lPu;-id Accoutnt, it w~ill be
seen tiat not one haif the suni s
vet withix otr reach.

YL CHAPLALNCY FUNI).
R 1 .C E 1V El1).

Mav~ ~~ iý1 S9 , EOîg IrS. SillitOe C o x
july 189 9 . .. Mrs. 11ehIv 96 25
'May, i 900, Il. Moodv. , I_... oo

Total $356 25

PAII) O'fi.

Julv, i899, To Rev. C. Croucher, $ 96 25
M-ardi, 19oo. sti 1 1tI lle to

Mardil ý3st ................. ... 207 1O

Balance 52 90

$'56 25

- .40> b~ a e

S1t.3bX Cbrb

THE interior of Our littie Churci
looked vers' lovely in ils Easter
gari) of white, the cherry hios-

soin being just thexi ili ils perfec-
tion,. andi appreciative renîarks were
heard on ill sides, but words of
praise are also the due of the oilside
-workers, who have repaired the
church so thoroughly. For soute
tinte past itl had beetx kîîown that
the chutrcli wais ini a shakY .state,
and that ani e\tra frolicsoine wilid
iiighit level it ta the grouind, 50 it
'was decided--as rCIbui]lln wis

out of the question-to have au
estimate of ncsuyre-pairs twken,
wvlxîh proved that mxore nxoney
woffld Lave ta be expenlded. evenl
ta inake it safe, than hxad beeil an-
ticii)ated, anîd Mr. Croucher, con-
trary ta his usual cuistoin, asked
aid froili his parishiioners. Trhis
xvas willingly given, ini response to
a sort of house to bouse visitation.
with %vhat resuit the subjoined list
%viil show u early every onie mxade
some remark proving they regard..
ed Ille church as comnion property.
and1 therefore il was part of Iheir
duty to sec it properly looked after,
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tuie gatheriuig iii of titis
Il real l)leasuire to the 0114
it was deptited.

O11 the [St. Sunldav in
Suuîdlay SehCIool ChildrLci
privileg'e and duty of
rpuît before thiem n iiv
forcible w< rds, w h ichi
'Muk deep- Mi their 1îfear[
fruit too, for Siiifday 1.
t1iey brotiglt their cents
or tý%vent%«- five, as the
he, 'auîd the glad Iook,
brighit voiing faces as tl
.(:d thuir <>fferiligs 10 thi
to be preseuited Cl Müc2sSe
l)av, proved thiat tlie:
foundr it inieble.s;sed to
t0 rectîve.

COI..Iýl*C'Il-i> FOR CHU RC1I

Mr. .....-rî~........_...
Guild of t1u! Il<ov Cîild ..

A Tiiîikufcria.~.J. (.)

AUI lIalI(>'s .................
callaiail Childani..........

Jn<îanCh<Ir.~n.........

IJCachers, Workcrs andI o1Iîir
Mrs. Crmichvr..............
Mis. 1v5,c..... ......
mr. W. I1(>rkiis _..........
M r. IB. .....an< ....... _...
Mr. J. .................
Mr. W. Rcvî..... ...... ..
M1r. J . \liuriplv.............
Mr. 1). Cr(fiitoli........ ..
Mr. W. WarI ..............
llrs. ...................

Mrs. 'Fa..................
M r-. W.alklev ..... .........

Sunda..................

DEAR SISTER SUPER
eaul well uniderstaîîd tiai
tiiie to taise monev i
Coinîtry ;people caîi thii
if iiothiing but the dre

inoîîev was atid iii every place to whicii 1 bave
e, to whouîî been, there are those wlîo are

minoriiîg the loss of somne one îîear
Lent, the aiid dear to theiin who lias falleniii'

i hiad the the figlititig iii Souttil Africa. !l
4 kliisgyi\iiig every Churiich there are special
souiple aiffd prayers ili behialf of those wvho -are
evideiitlv haizardiiig their lives for Quieeu and

S andi( bore Country - andI in iiiany village
)y Snndayi3 ehuirces mention is inade by nîaine

,five, tell, of thiose who have goxie forth fromn
case mi--ht the lieighb.ourliood. lIt is good to
s on thieir see the grand liberalitv with which
le%- tender- oneC andi ail are colitributinig to the
eace various fiuuds iii coniectioni w'ith
on Easter the ivar.

v too liad P>eople complaiin of wveatlier ini
give tlaîil B . C., but for the fi-st five tlays af -

ter I laîîded I did not sec the suni
M. E.îs. and inideed the weather has beexi

cold 'and ioggy ever silice Christ-
i as. lIt is of course delightftil to

REAIS. be iii the 01l1 Country again and to
....$..20 00 iieet snlcb a hearty welcorne froin
..... 50O0 ail oiîe's friends after -an absence
.of £ ve vears :but 1 have iiot been
.... 67~o perstiaded tlat life iii England bas

2 5o superior attractions to life 'in B. C.
....... The flrst thuîîg that struck me

..6.. .. xas that every paeseie ob

......3 (X ocodd;there was îîot enougb
100 elbow-rooni.

...... 1 PliTe comntry, eveîî it dauîîp and

..... 1 (0 nîist wvas very pretty, and it was
.2 ..... s.t.t see ag,(aini the littie fields

...... 1 M aud well triinîuied hiedges, the good
.... . (> roads, andi pretty cottages and vil-
.... 10 las, sheltered by noble forest trees,

.....2(x) and surrotnidfed bv' lawns and
......20f0 slîrubberies kept i perfection.

>ÎI IV' do not. seeîn able to grow such
~ a%î;s iii Vanicouver. The tidiiness

of the couîîtry gardens too is iii
y ratiier strikiiîîg cotitrast to the

iisual surrouîîdiîxgs of a Canadian
LoR :-You ranich.
tit is a bad 113 the cities, I thlîik B. C. will

nl the Old compare very favourably withi
îk and talk IEulish tow ns. Certaily Our
adful war, woodeii side-walks are xnuch dlean-
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er, and Our wvide streets give -ail
passeuîgers pleiity of roomi.

But after ail the Cathedrals and
Churches were the great featture
that one eilvied the Old Coiintry
the possession of.

1 wenit inito St. Palul's Catliedral,
and coulci iiot hielp feeling as usual
awe-strinck by the gratideutr and
magnificence of sucli a H1oise of
God, hallowed as it is by the %var-
shiip of miany generations. There
w'ere inaiy tflere eveui iii the iiiid-
die of the irnorning of a ivorking
(Iay, whio had corne not to look P'-
bout, but to kueei ini prayer and
silent adoration. It i%-as thle saille
iii mn),u country places 1 visited,
week-day pravers were t1w Tuie and
flot the exception - andi at ail liours
of the day iii these times of trotible,
and anxietv, meun and woînen
miglit bet found iin.God's 1-ouse,
asking for His blessing and pro-
tection for those iiear and dear to
thein.

In such places as I could get a
lîearing, I found people very ready
and inideed anxions to hcar sonie-
thing of Church life iii our Colonies,
and, so far as they were able. with
the niany clainis xupon tlitiii, to
gcive a helpingr band to thieir breth-
ren across the ocean. Tliey -were
glad to kniow that we feel ourselves
one with theni, though separated
by 6ooo miles, and that oiir worship
and service are the saine as tlheirs,
handed dloiwn to uls froin Our corn-
mon forefathers. 1 cotild assure
them of the triuth of tiiose words
of one of our owvu liviius

TJhe Cihuireh iiiîusj1i g
while carth roils onward iîîto liglit,

.rlrougli ail the world lier watch is le±>p-
i1)g,

Aud rests not iiow by day nor nziglit.

As o'er eacli coutixeut and island
The dawin leads on another day,

The voice of praver is niever slent,
Nor dies the straiii of praise awa.xX-

The more one talks îvitl pe-ople,
the mnore one realise1 hovv impos-
sible it is to, forni an adeqtiate nio-
tion of aliv cotintrv wvithiott visit-
iug it. Geographly can oniy be
IearneQd by travel, and distance can
oi be realized by experience.
The ama-zing ignorance witli regard
to Canada, anud espl-cially WVestern
Caniada, is ouly equalled by the
lamentable lack of inforniation with.
regard to South Africa, froni which
the country lias been suffering
siuîce the begiuingi of the war.
However I found a good miany
miost cager to learui aIl I could teil
thema of our Westerni land, and liad
I held ont prospects of reniuunera-
tiv-e wvork, 1 dare say a good niany
wotild have thought seriously of
enigration. But I luad ta %»el[ theii
thiat B. C. was luardly a poor man's
cotintry, uuor likely to be so uintil a
good bit inore capital had been ex-
pendçedl ii proinoting various iii-
dustries, at w'hich the iiienîployed
miiglt hiope to finid occupation.

I liope your Schools prosper, andl
that ail un(ler your charge are do-
in)g Wîeil.

Y, ours sincerely,
H. UNDEI-RIIILL.

Tipton, England.

----

I)r.Aiz SisTrii, KIND FxRxEND
I received your welconme letter. I
was glad Io hiear f roii you, ani
that you and ail are well.

Angélique is well, she does not
attend( school yet, the weatlîer is
very cold here, so I did nat think
it best to send lier until fine weath-
er cornes. Angélique thanks you
very much for the preselits yau
Seuu1d ber, also for remieinbering lier
birtlidav. She wauld like ta see
you. She often speaks about you.
She don't want to go ta school
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liere. The card is very îîice, also
the molikey. Angélique dreanied
Sister S. came on schooiner, anîd
brought lier lots of littie playthuings,
and lier father wvent to the Post
Office and got the pai-cel, an([ she
sai(l she thouglit lier drearn xvas
comiirg true. Please write to me
often, as your letters afford me
great pleasure, also i baby Ani-
gélique.

May- God bless you and the Order
yon are iu. Words I caxînot fimîd
to express iny thanks to you îor
the kindness vou sbowed iiiy child.

Believe me, your kiîxd friends,
Aiigéliquie, andic lier niotiier.

MARE JOHiNS.
Alaska. M ardi :2 1t.

-0-

DEAR SISTER SUPERbE
Thalik you for your letter receix-ed
at Lillooet hast Saturday.

Yon w~ill 1 thîiîk be pleased to
hear thiat Christiine seems to be very
happy ini lier work at home, and
going hieart amîd soul into the teachi-
iiig of the younger family. 1 speîît
'rîîesday there and exaîîîirîed lier
pupils durizig the inoriiîuig. They
aîîsw~ered briglîtly anîd intelligeîîtiy,
and slîe apparently lias tlîemn under
complete control; she lias a regular
systeîîî of marks, and gh-es coîîduél
mîarks also, for the tiînie out of
school lîours. They showed special
iiterest iu the Qlînrcli Catecliim
and Seripture.

Von nîay well feel encouraged
at finding, your seed sowvn in the
past, thus bearing fruit It is real-
ly a fulfilmnent of the plani s0 iear
to our late Bislîop's heart, that
those tanglit in the Schîool might
iii tiine develope iîîto teachers of
otiiers.

Chîristine' s fathier is greatly.

pleased at the way she is getting
lier pupils on.

Believe me,
Vours very sîncerely,

RICHARD SMALL.

Lyttomi. Mardi 3Ist.

--

DEAR FATHER :-Hopiing you
have received iiiy letter last week
anîd I hape you are quite well.
XVill youi please send nie a pair of
boots, inunber 12. My boots are
gettiing bad, atid soon I camînot go
outside. Sister said if 1 get five
dollars and send it to the Queen,
for the widows, becauise the soldiers
are gone to fighit, and soine died,
aîîd the childreiis have flot any
father, and so I have to gather
inoney for thein, and so my photo-
graf wvill be sent to the Qneeu, if I
seîîd sonie nioney, anîd those who
send xocts. will have their naine
briiited large. It is raining liard
hiere. We are going to have a
wash- hotuse, behind the back-yard,
we are going to keep our Sunday
bat there. A îîew girl is here at
our Sclîool aiid two new girls on
the other girls' Schiool. T'hey be-
garii to niake the place ready for the
wash-house, a main knocked down
the porcli already;- we was in the
Sclîool when hie knocked it down,
and we could liot hear hardly any-
tiig vhien hie wvas knocking it
dowîî, we had to read out loud and
speil out loud too. I liope my mû-
ther, brothers, sister are quite well.
1 arn glad little Willie is getting
well. I heard from. Iimi two weeks
ago, lie said hie lîad a lot of toys,
and lie had a big doit. We have
sonie flowers coming out in our
gardens, I got soiiie violets out in
niy garden, also and ail old mati is
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coîîuiig- oui iii Illy gar<leîi,
ail1. I> <lear lai lier,

r.>mil vour datîglitie

1 suild nlv lovu il) \ou il
sisier, iiotlîcri. Good1-ltvc.

A (dmWs.Cli ia lin c
Fater, Ivtiî.

AUl Il allovs, School, \ale,

wvhiIe silice I lucarîl fîoiii aîiv
Yalhe, I lhope voi aire ahi well.
stilh on1 the Pîai rie, anid ex pe
here aIl siitmnnier; il is almîîos
years ,,ince I firsi camle Il
take abolit a couple of weel
day, tvvice ai 'Car, al have
ty goo(l tiltie ltme whlole \'ear

lhe peoplhe here hiave 1
H-all, andl on >llittrsdav iii-
fiaL a coîteeri and (lance, it

pay off tihe lel>i on it tiil
quite a crowvd iliere, ilîeý il
bout St o.clear of xpn

sculis rallier a (uleer ile t(
an entertaînrnient, does il îlot
nînst have forgotteit tuiat il i

Trhe hast tlime ltai -Mr.
itere, the lady whio plays the
said il xvas Palimn Suiday
xvaiite(l to have *Ahl G'lor
and(l ioiioiit ' for onie of the h
I sai(I iliat I diîdut thîiîk
Palmi Siîdav. butt slie sai(l s
qîuiic sure thiat the Stundav

Asl-\Xedîesdv xas h>aliiu Si'
liowevcr tlîev looked in tih.
er B3ook, anîd fozimid il xva

Q uiiqageînî. Mr. M. lui~
Mr. B's. parishi. He xvas Il(
Sunidav, and( expecied to
broughît Reýv. 7\1. 1.'. xit
but Mr. 1'. xvas (layicd o
oceaul, amnd so we onhly liad
anîd 1-x'eîîsoiig.
tihoiumght Flora wouhld h1av

LEIOWS IN TI-Il' UrEST.

t liai is oui hure t lus simirner, but shie is
îlot welell iotigil 10 colue, 5() I slhah
lie III 1)v iliv 1i&soe agaiîî,

lmv is N. gti on liecr sis-
ittier, t'.11(1 md le i liai slue hiked il veîv

wxehl dowil thîcre- -, 01 oit sec 11o1V
.îîîas sev Cali liehp) 1)11 lîku il. Wîtl

iiiucll love.
B. C. I rc.lîuaiîî,
19(x). Mou vs afTcctioîîa ihv,

.\R:ON \Xx.LKERî.

Gui 1 (randt( Prairie, l'. C. I\ac,27tlh.
oix1e ai

I aini 1) )i.xR - x sE -louths y ad-
et to he druss xviii Surprise vou. 0O.i Nov.
t iirue i st. I sailed froin New X'ork on a
e re. I trip to Calitoriuia via Paniama. It
:S hiou- xvas a iiionth of iiialloyed pleasure
a prê-tt- and initurusi. On the 'h. we rendi-
r<>iid. ed Coloni, wlihîere we look trali a-
uuilt a cros--s the Istiiiuî:,-, passing ibro' a
il iliev couirv of tropical chtariii-uiiduha-
0 liellp li ig his, feaîhîerv cocoa-nult-

eC \Vas paili s, gogoscadi anud oleaîîd-
nia.- ers, slia(iv swaniips, funny tlîatclied

e s. 1 t cottages, on the veýrzialias of whicli
hiave cohouire<l \voineî iii (lCollette (ress-

«? tliey es 10ounge1, )oiltirY scrainibled
s Lent. a!lint, anîd over the railiiigs pa-
IL. xvas tient mules iooked wsfiv
orgau \e hiad a good view of the fa-

ii( mous canal, wii is sil beîng lait-
v lau(1 gu wvxorked, antd ai iast reache-d
iyins. quailit, ohd Spaîiilsh Panania, xvîtiî

il xvas ils atrocins pavelmnts, narrow
lie wvas streuts over-hung 1w halcoiuies, ils
lieforc pretty plazas, andi ils historie inter-
in(lav est. After a hiorribiy joliing (drive,

Pray- xve diseîinbarked ai a Spanishi Hotel,
s mnlv xvhuere nauight lut thiat laiiguiage
taken xvas spokzen, and \vhiere the beds
mr ~s! were huuig \vitll niiosquito niettiug,
liave and( lattice doors xitliout glass took

i Iiim, the place of windows. Diinuitive
nl thue soidiers iii cruinifed uniforns,

Mý-Ia t ins: loiige(l on the piazzas of the Gov-
eriior's house, andI para(led the

c corne toxvn, for a revoluition xvas ini pro-
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ab>out ulflisturl)Ld bv the liot suni,
ha ingi fortunatelv several cav'aliers
whl1< kiiew Spanishi, acuc(ailltances
fornied on slîip-board, an(1 xlio
wvere botuîd for -varions p)arts o>f
Southî and Central Aiierica. Ili
the eveuîing a band( plaved l)etore
die liotel, and we sat onit till late
on1 the balc<>iiv, Qiljoviilg the Cool-
xîess alid stuliless tlî-at caille vth
dark.

Th'le iiext (laN- we took ship again,
a voage of three weeks, relieved 1w
calling at nuniiierous ports, at sever-
ai of wlîich w'e got the natives to
row lis asiiore, and( strolled ablit
1111(1er liine, oranige and bas' trees,
wrote letters in the cantilas, scanl-
iwd( the Contents of tlle littie one-
storie(l slîops with tiled roofs,
studied loinlestic lifé in Central A-
niierica, througli very hiospitably
open (100; ways, iIlarvelle(l at the
dlexterity wvith vlicl the bare foot-
e(I wonien carried burdens on their

hedand tasted vatrious native
drinks and dishes. We hiad î)er-
feq c5 vatlier, and( beautifiil mioon-
lit nliglits. 'lie nlatives-manlv
finiely forîned and( c*omely--ofteni
brotight their w~ares, including par-
rots valued at $3.oo eachi, over to
the shiip, and lively bargai:îings
followed. I hiave niow quite a col-
ledtion of the silver coinage of tlle
differenit Republics.

Oranges-green, I uscious fruit,
beside whichi Californian olies are
iiusipid were sold .5o for 25C5.
'l'lie cookery on board wvas verr
Spanish in seasoning, and the menu
wvas lu Ille two langtiages, for the
inajority of the passeuigers were
Spaiards returning fromn Eu.irope
or U. S. Universities. At Guate-
mnala we passed several volcanoes,
one alive, a filue sighit hy nighit,
and as wve approaeohed Mexico, the
coast becamne very mnoiiitaiinouq.

'Phere, before beiing allowed to
land, a native (locter caine ont an(l
exaiiiie(l uisail to ascertain that wve
liad no yellowv fever 0o1 board.
The arrivai of the coninnandante
xvas always quite a ccremony.
He w~as rowedl out by blis owu sal-
ors, flying the national flag, to
gracioiisly give ils permission to
enter port. Sncbl procrastinating
peo>ple as they are. Often we hiad
to waiit some hours after all the
cargo xvstaken on, for the clear-
auce liapers, the coninian(lante in-
dutlgring( eitbier in a siesta or a feast,
an(l quite obliviotis of tiiîne and tide.

lui Mexico, the biouse-s wvere of
coloured adlobe, and Nve saw~ many
piéhîresque iiuileteers iii serapes
and sombreros. At onîe place
wvhere we dIined, on niv indicating
1 wislie( sone ice iii îny tuînbler,
the boy wh1o w~as waýitiing, ca linlv
emptie(l part of thle wvater it con-
taind ou the inarble floor ! When
we apî)roachied the Califorilian
coast it becaine very stormiv. Sanx
Francisco <1isappol nted mne rather,
it is liot s0 cleaix, ilot SO pretty as
Toronto. 0f course ve wvent
tbrToughl 'China towui" where they
have lovely thiugs, and did a con-
si(Ierable amnount of shopping.

Christmnas I.ay seenied strange
to ine hiere, wvitli roses and chrys-
anthienîumiis flowering ili the garden,
aud ail the house doors standing
wvide open.

Our uiearest Church is five miles
awav, and we are a mile from the
village of Soquel, wh1ich lies anxong
buis, wvith the oceau biaif a mile
awvay. We cali plainly hiear the
surf thiiuderiug on the shore, and
have once or twice walked over
aud spent ail iotur on the beach.
To day the thernoieter stood at
65, lu the sliade. 1 ami intending
to spend the w~inter hiere with
frieuds ou a ranche, it would be
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(liglltful if we onily wvere returui-
îîxg via B. C., that I ixniglit sec 3-ou
again.

MissMood ~WOLii(1 le chiarxned
with the Nvealtli of roses we have
liere.

witlî love anîd ail good Nvishîes.
Sinicerelv vouirs,

Soquel, Santa Cruiz Cotuntv,
California. Jani. i 2t1., 1900.

- 4-* è* .4--- -- -

"Un1 Ile Nilds[ elIlle WC dire
la dealh."*

ÀSAD text at first siglît, for our
Easter-tide Maga ziine, but
surely xîot so iii reaiity, wlien

we reininiber that ''throug-lî the
grave and gate of (leatli we pass tb
our joyful Resurrec-toni.'

These %'ords of iv text came
hiomie wvitli startling powver, to thîe
nîcîniers of oui- usually hîappy
liouscliohld, on thxe nxioringi of Fri-

ixîgs reaclîed us of the awfuily sud-
deni dcatlî of our dear 01(1 friend,
Miss Emiily Crease, of Lvutoii, whio
had been cauglit round a curve by
a freiglit train, and alinost inistani-
taneouslv kiiled. Slie had been to
the Mission House about 5:0 and
wvas evidelitlv on lier wav to eveni-
song as shie xvas found hviing close
to a little trail ieadingo down fromîx
the railwvy track to the Iiidian
Cliurch. Surehy slie took p)art iii
a better evensong tlîan slie lxad an-
ticipated.

Thie ti(liigs of ani accident spread
like wild-fire ini the town, and in a
fcew minutes Mr. Bastiii, the Mis-
sion priest, and two or tlîree iioi*e
of Miss Crease*s friends were bv
lier side ; shîe jusi opce(I lier eyes
wheni thîe former poeto ber, anîd
thlen closed tlîemî again for ever on1
tliis %vorhd.Slcvaatoccare

to lier own !ittie cottage, wvliere Mlie
had left rea(Iy the preparations for
lier eveniiig îuîeal ; there she wvas
lyiîg, when 1 sa\w her at niglit,
lookinog iiost calixi and peaceftil.

iM iss Crease liad spent p)art of the
Christinas lioi(ays wvîth us, and on
Jantiary' 23rcI., the eveing before
our childreîî returned to sehool, I
sawv lier off by the train, cheerful
anîd briglît as i1sual, carryiîxg withi
lier onie or two littie comiforts for
lier liouse, w~itii which shie w~as
iîiiich pleased. XVe liad somne littie
foreboding thiat w~e miglit not sec
lier agaiin, and I think slie niuist
hiave felt it too ; she hiad beeii, of
late, so strangely drowsy andci ad
siiokel of it to mie whlexx onlt vaik--
ig. \Vleil leaving our liouse, on

the day of lier retuiri to Lytton,
shie accidently oinitted to w~ishi the
Sister Superior good bye ; Sister
latighingly said, -Miss Crease, are
îîot you going to say Good Bye to
me ? "lier reply wvas, ''Dear Sister,
I have been saying gooci bye to
yotu iii iny hieart ail day longo.''

We received a very kind invita-
tion from Mrs. Stevenson, of Lyt-
ton, to stay at hier house for thec
fiieral. The Sister Superior could
miot get away ýas thîe Spring Tcrm
lia(l so recently comnîmcecl, so 1
went Up on Friday eveiiing's train.
Sir Henry and Mr. Arthur Crease.
our friend's brother aud nephiew,
wvho liad becu tele graphed for f roin
Viétoria, being also on thie train.

Thîe coffini was carried at mid-
iighit iiito the little chapel belong-
ing to the whîite population of Lyt-
ton and watchied ail night by loy-
ing lîearts, and( at, 7:45 o11 Saturday
nîioring tliere wvas a Celebratioxi of
thîe I-oiy Commnînîioni, slîe, wl'ho
hiad becu a wvorshipper tîxere, lviîig
ini our iinidst. Thet dear face wvas
granîd iii its iiîajestic caliiines *s.

At 2 o'Clock.- we all asseînblcd
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again in the chapel for tlîe first p)art
of the funeral service so sweet and
coinfortiîîg whien rea(l over lier
wh'lose wvliole life lîad been one of
uliselfisli (levotioli to the Master' s
services. We gave one last look
ou earth to the face we loved so
welI, a-id tdieu tlîe procession start-
ed for the ceinetery about a mile
distant fronii the towîî, anid up a
lonîg, steep. w~iîîding road. There
xvere twelve bearers, choseîî froi
tuie iiiaîy wvlo kiiew and( resped1ed
(lear Miss Crease, six white nien,
and six Iiîdiaîis. A large numiber
froin the Ilidian reservation fol1onw-
e(l lier to lier last resting place.
Shie will be sorely missed bv thein,
among whoin suie lived and worked
for so large a part of lier life. Slie
%vas laid to rest on the site of oie-
of the old Indiaii Cliurehes, îieýar
the spot whiere the altar foruîierly
stood. Thie iîext day, Suiîday.
wvas a strange onîe w'ith;out our old
friend ;Lyttoîi was not itself with-
out lier, yet, in ail the services,
especially the Celebratiouîs botlî iii
the Indian Church and the w~hite
Cliapel, onîe feit lier to be very near.
It was Septuagesiîîîa Suiiday, thîe
appointed day for united lîîterces-
sion for our Ariiny iii Southî Africa,
but after the special evenisoîîg xvas
ended, we lîad a short mienuorial
service, coîîsistiîîg of the latter part
of the office for the Burial of the
l)ead, a special hiynuli, and the
'1)ead March iii Sat.'' Sharp,

but short, liad been the passage of
ouir dear 01(1 friend fromi this world
to the Paradise of God.

"It is îiot exile, rest on liigli:
Jt is not sadîiess, peace froiîi strife;
To fail asleep, is îlot to (lie;
To dwell %v;it1i Christ, is better life.''

SISTruR ALuCîR, C. A. H.

w& >* «4*. -

IN THE11 WEST. 17.

- -- AMig. Our 1841las.

4ROWX ean lie sp)eak? He's
Il(oile the work. Thie two

doiî't go together." These
w'or(ls, w'hichi Kiplinxg put into the
inouttlî of onîe of his cliaracters,
are ail too true, yet: our accoino-
dlationi is SQ liiînited, that there
wvould be îo rooîîî for a "special
correspondenit," even if one kind-
13, visited us. So we inuist each per-
force (I0 the best we eau, though
in the miidst of the diii and turînoil
of the strife ourselves, and leave
those wvlo read iii quiet leisure,
(and who thus iinay perchance see
more clearly than we can do,) to
draw the lesson for themnselves,
and fit iii these littie bits of aédion
to their own special place in the
Great Campaigii.

Busv- as our lives niiay be, we
yet always tlîankfully find tixne,
or God makes it for us, to be with
our liîdian friends a good deal, as
they, leaving their homes, corne up
to spend this solenin season at X7ale,
aîîd conîniiernorate with us our
Lord's Death aîîd Resurreéiouî.

On Maundy Thursday the first
deputation arrived to hiear about
the arrangements for the next day.
This deputatioîî coîîsisted chiefly
of yoting fathers, wvho brouglit
chubby little sons, thinking that
tlue siglît of them would surely
prove irresistible, and that we
could somichow, manage to build
and equip another school at Yale,
wvhere these -tiny lads could he
tauiglit and trained, and where
their fathers could visit themn fronu
tixuie to tine!

Next day we proceeded at about
îo a. ni. to the Indian Church, to-
wards which littie groups of In-
diauls were wending their way,-
old mîen leaning heavily on sticks,
youiiger men with their hopeful
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sons, vouîîgo îîîothiers \vitlî littie
hol>ies, a11( otiiers, ail coi1I1' to
trv iii solîne faint inieasuire 1<> enter
iîito the fel1u)ývsiipl of 1 lis sufferinigs.
\XTe alwovs hlaveý a verv s iple ser-
vice uni duit day, so simple t1hat
iiev-co!ilers can rua(lilv luoni to
joi iin it. First \vC have the Ill-
vocationi and( the bord's l>îaver,
tller. "0 Saviouir of the \vurld, -the
literl)reter luads the pravers, first ini

8h '.Atjiiikoojîii ( Note. and theii ini
Neklakapaînuk '1'lîoupsoii. ) Tis
ve-ar miîe of our childreîî's fatiiers
led in Thomîpson. 'Phlieîî we teaehi
the p)eople about the hast seiies iin
our Lord's Life, b)N-the aid uf large
piéùîures Arclîdeacuîî Pent reath
gave uis a beautiftul set of tiiese on
rollers, last veau, fruiiî the S. p.
C. K., aild \ve lîîcd( thin tlis 1ime.
Sonie of the peuple aire SO 1)1111(
thev connut. sec verv clcarly at a
(distance, so we iiivitC( tiienii, at
tlic close of one of the iiistrtc'lioiis,
to corne îîeorer and sec!i the pielures
more closely. We wcure vers' înuch
struck ]w secinii the:iii ail coniiîgi
anîd k eiigdowli tu look at theiii.
TFhis \vas quite out of their uwîî
iind, tliey appareîîtlv i (11( nt ihink

it reverent to stand( or sit to gaze
uponi the siglit of. so intiicli suifferingc.

Easer ve is o1lvavs taken up1
withi (ecorations etc., so there arc
no classes on tliat (lav.

On DotrIav itself there arc so
manv s~ervices, ads a

al)art. ( at 7 a. ni. in Vole, at i ! a-t
Agassiz, 30) mliles a av,01( theîî
7.30 P. In. il' _'le agin ) thot thue
Inidiails al«'î vs haethicir coin îiîii-
Ilions on fl'aster Moifflav, tlîev can-
îîut iîdeitrs4talid or eniter ilîto the
Thig0lishi Services, anîd 've like to

haeplentv of tinie to (levote to

Tli-ev- coine Up to the Schîool
Cih*,-pej on the aftenooîi of Easter
I)av for tlicir class of inîstructionî a11(

preparatioli, anid for a flnai choir
practbce. 'This year wve Nverc able
tu toke part of Hivrnîi 321 A. & M.
ini the Vl laiaeanidvr
iiueli (lelighite<l tliey were to singr

it. Of course \,VQ had to siniiplifNy
it v-ers' rnucl iu the traiislatioii,
and( it wvould be liopeleýss to atteînpt
rhvynies, buit Nve inakze the accents
iii the wvords fit ilito the accn*s iin
the miusic, anîd this livinii w~ent
hetter thaniî nost hivinîî:-A (Io).

Besi(1es the usual V.aster services,
\ve \vere also liaviiug a wve(diiig
this vear. Ouir el(lest pupil iin the
Iiidiaiî Sehioul, 'Mary, w'as to be
miirried to Isaac, -al Ludion mîanî
frin O, Haiîîi I a siîîal! se-.ttleiiieiit
lo\\er (Ion the Frase:r River, and
this event aNwakened iich iiutereý.,t
both oui uîîg the clildreî and( 01(1er
Peop)le. 'lic latter %\-ere'verv- înucl
oinuse(l, as tiîey camie to sav Good-
bye on !aster l av, after aui iii-
spectiuii of MVary's %ve(1(iii- pre.,-
cuits, to fiuîd nlle Sittinîg \v ith the
b)ridle-elejt 0o1 mie side, anid thie
bnridlegrooni on the othier, iiîstruét-
iîîg tliern as to tlîeir respeélive
parts ini the inarriaoc ser\'iceýF E-
yen the niost sedate of ouîr friends
raise(l a smule 'l'lie courtshiip wa
carric(l on in suicli a fraîîk, open
wvav, as atigured Nv-e11 for thîe future
hiappiîîess of the voung couple, anîd
wve inuist cuiîstaiitiv pray for tieîiu,
tuit they NIay leoad the rest of
tlîeir life accor(lili to thuis begiî-
iliig.

Very earhl' on the freshi, l)niglit
mîoruîiîîg of HEaster Monday, thue
househlol1 \vas astir, ail eager anîd
auxiionis to get their necessary dui-
tics finlislhed ini time for the cere-
iiloiîy. There wvas imuchi (elighItful
excitenîent ini <ettin th large
faîîîily iiito theirlprettv 1)ituîk "Sunî-
dayv frocks,'' and( iii oruaninenting
eeion 1e with a knot of cherry
l05501il iin expe(Iitioiis t() the
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brook to b)ri-ig up fromn their cool,
claip hidiîîg-places, gliste' iiîg
buneches of mjaideuhiair, aiid to give
the finial touches to the bride' s
bouquet of beautiful wvhite trilliumîs
and starry fruit llossom.

Here mnust be a little initerluide,
to (lescrilie soîne of the marvellous
l)eauty of that early April mîorii-
iuig. Imlagine the clark, grand
mlouxîtajuis losinig soie of their
sternuess, and alxnost snîiling- mnder
the first suggestionl of that tenider
'croîvu of verdure'' sprinig Nvas
wxeaving round theni, their (leep-

est recesses niysteriously hiaif-con-
cealeci by' a veil of the xnlost intense
bitie haze, forniing an exquisite
backgromnd for tie masses of
snlowy fruit trees ail around uis,

andl other springo fiowers gleaiiiig
like jewels a-idst a settiug of dleep,
restful, dewy grass iii the fore-
g-round(; and uponi it ail, a flood of
brilliant sunisluine, lighting up each
little delicate leaf, aiid fiower-
petal, and inteuisifying the dark
purpie shadoîvs in the Canyon.

lIn the xnidst of ail this beauty
inoved little groups of our old pe-o-
pIe. corning very early to nicet
their Risen Lord, "As' the Lighit
of Liglit clesceiided froîn the realîns
of endless (lay.''

lIn the digilified ancient niusic of
the Cli urcli'3~ Communion Service
tlîey too raised tlieir voices, giving-
the very best they hiad to offer,
and we may be sure that if the AI-
leinias îvere xiot always quite iii
tune, yet they wvere accep)tab)le to
that Saine Lord, WVlo is adored bv
Cherubini and Seraphii "As w'ithl
eeaseless voice they cry, Alleinia,
AlleInia, Alicînia, Lord niost
High."

T here wvere 16 Inidian Conimu-
nicants. More wvouId gladly have
corne, but sonie were prevexîted bx'

illness, and others by the death of
a littie chîld.

At the close of tlie Service, after
the Easter 1-ymn Iîad been smng,
and the sounid of the last AlleInia
liad died away, we left the kuneeling
Inidianis nîakiig their Thaniksgiv-
iiig, Nvhile wve led tue bride away to
niake soîne îiecessary chaniges in
lier attire. (The bridieg room is lot
vet confirîned, or the order of the
services %vould have been reversed,
as the Prayer Book directs.)

One wlio îvas J)resetit at the ser-
vices for the first timîe this Easte-r,
w~as much struck by the force of
tie livinig l)arable as, comiîig
froii the ''dim religions lighit' of
the Chapel, with its rows of clusky
worshippers. kneeliiig silently, one
suddenly walked inito the bright-
ness andl liglit of the brilliatît spring
sunshine, and into the midst of our
30 Indian chuldre!î, ail with bright,
eager, expectant faces, lookinglike
spring fiowers thenîselves, elad in
pale piîîk, axîC decked îvith cherry
blossom, a striking illustration of
the chiange that hiad passed upon
tieir .young Ilves, as they were
broughlt ont of darkness into light.

Very quickly the greater number
were rnarshalled. into Chapel, but
space w-as so liinited that tliougli
w~e had carefuiiy found resting-
places for all the nîothèrs and ba-
'Dies iii the Chapel passage, whieh
acts the part of Axîte-Chapel 011
tllese occasions, still no0 nook or
corner couid be found in Chapel
wl. ere the rest of the children could
be piaced, there oly reînained the

aisie'' if so, one inay correctly
cali the minute causewvay stili left
iii the centre of the Chapel, after
repeated eîîcroachxneîits of seats
on each siîde! H-owever nieeessity
suggests inany expedients, and we
could xîot shut the clîildren ont for
sucli a inere detail as want of space,
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so we found ii whiite veils, and
etit izi long branches of cherry
biossoin, and transfornied i i vonnlg
niaidens into as inîatv bridlesnîaids,
wliho, iu that capacity lia(l a perfedl
riglit to standl leliiil(l the bridlai
party! Coiiseqienitiy w'e ad one
of the prettiest, certainiN, one of the
most pidtures(jue, wveddings I hav-e
ev-er seen. TFle bride wvas dressed
in soft gray and w'hite, and wvore a
tiny spray of orange blossoin, lier
bridesmaids wvere Tisa. Gina, Emi-
mna, Kathieriine, Dora, NIaiilN,,
Lucy, Aiinie, Alice, Clara, a 11(1
Z'illah.

*Thle procession entered the Chiap-
el, siiuging humi 578, A. & Ml..
"O I'erfeé& Love."* The sweet,

fresh, young voices joining hiope-.
fully iii the beautiful wvords of
prayer for the future welfare of
thieir companion anîd lier yong
husband. Aller thieseriice, wichl
wvas joilied iu, or followed, wvitih
rapt attention by ail present ; "Thie
Voice that breathed o'er lE'den''
wvas snng, and the procession re-
fornied and passed out to the joy-
fui and timie-hioniouredl strains of
Mendeissohîf s XXeddi ng Ma rcli.

T'le baptismi of "Oscaýr,'' one of
our grauîdsons, foliow'ed, Chiarlie,
the old Chief fromi Squatetchi, and
J aney his wvife, be-ingcý God-parents,
as the infalit's home was 'down the
river,'' and1 tiiev% coul(I "look after
liiii good, '' it wvas explained to us.

XVhile thc baptisrn xvas taking
place, the youinger nieiniers of the
faiiv were busy prepariug a
"Wedingii l)reakfast' of tea, cur-
rant-bread, and wedding cake ou
the Play ground, Nvliere they re-
ceived their guests as they streanuiit:d
out of the Cliapel. TFlie bride
could hiardly be 1)erstiade(1 to sit
dlon, stili iess to partakze of any
food hierseif, so accustomied was shc
to wvait on every one else.

Ail faces w~ere l)eaniing with
siniles, good wvishies and congratu-
lations. 0f course thc we'dding
party wvas phiotograplied !and a
very pretty group it muade. Chiief
Chiarlie, w~ho liad officiated as 'best
Inant,'' standing in a fatiîerly way,
at thc bridegroooiin'.s side, ani the
two baby bridesinaids iii front.

Bye and bye the party dispcrsed,
Mary acconîplatlyi ng lier liusban(l
to visit lier friends at the Ranclie,
but ail retuirning iii the afteruoon
for a social v-isit, ani a sale of cloth-
ing liel(I ii the p)lay groulnd.

Next inorniug thc b)ride and
bridegrooin w~ent away. As the
passeuger train passc(1 the School,
tic early Celebration of Holy Coin-
iiiuniion n'as jutst over, and wve wvere
kneeiing iii Chapel saying the
Tialnksgiviuig. \Vords of Inter-
cession wverc at that moment ou our
lips that God ''wotil( bless and
preserve ail nienibers of our liuse-
liohi, wlio have golie forth into the
xvorld, that they mnay continne
steadfast iii thc midst of ail dan-
gers and temiptations.'' Amien.

ALTHFA MGODX'.

Extract f rom S. P. C. K. Report.

Diocese of New~ Westminster-
i. Scholarships for Indian Girls at
Schcoi at Vale.-Ini Noveinher,
i 896, the Society set aside £/i o,
to provide scholarships of f, o a
year eachi for Indian girls, wvio
w'ere being traiued at tic school at
Yale. This grant was now exhaust-
ed, and thc sister in charge asked
that it miighit be rcuiew'cd. llic
Bishiop also sul)1orted the applica-
tioni.

The Standinig Commiiittee, beiiev-
ing that tIc selool was doing good
w'ork iii traiuing Indian girls, re-
coiimieuded that fiv'e schoiarships
o f £îo a year cach for three years
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be granted for Inidianl girls, wlio
wvere regular 1)oarders at the sehool
at Yale, the naines to be furniishied
%vlieiu the inistalimetîts of the grain
wvere applicd for. llie grant xvas
voted as proposed.

eIie Great Salish Nallon."9

W E are v'ery ofteni asked by
frienids, ""Po what tribe do

your Iii(lians belong ?' aiid the
enquirer is soinetinies astoniislied at
findiiîg tlîat tliey are tîcitiier Crees,
Ilackfeet, or any of the other
narnes s0 wvell kiiow~n ini Missioîîary
Literature.

An extraé't froin a letter receiv-
ed on tlîis subjeél froin Mr. Charles
Hill-Tout %v'ill doubtless prove Qf
interest to inaîiy of our friends.

''Trhe aboriginies of this Province
are di-vided into six distintidstocks,
or faiuilies. I should first tell you
tlhat the basis of affinit-v on this
continient is a ''Liingiistic' on-.
On this basis about 16o stocks have
been differentiated throughiout the
wvhole continenit north anid south.
0f thiese; six are found -xvithin ouir
borders, these are the :

i. H-aiçla-Tliingit, on the North
Coast anid Islands.

5. The Tsimeans, on anîd about
the Skeena River.

3. The Kwakitik,-Nootka, on tie
northera hiaif of Vanicouver Island
and adjacent coast of Mainland.

4. The Sallish, on the soutiiern
haif of Vancouver Island and ad-
jacent Mainland, froini the borders
of Kwakiuk to the Coitumbia Riv-
er. This stock is a very extensive
omie, stretcliiîg from the coast to
the Shuswaps anid Okanagans, and
crossixîg inito the United States,
and occupying four states there.
Ail the Fraser River tribes, nip to
and inclusive of the Thompsons

and the Shuswaps, belong to this
stock.

5. The Kooteneys of the Koot-
eue%, Distriét.

6.* The Déxié, or Athiabascans,
of the initerior. onie of the largest
stocks iii America.

Von wvill be nîost interested in
the SaIIisli, ils they sur-outnd yon.
In tlîis stock tiiere are at least a
(lozen different dialeéts, and rcr
haps 100sul)-dialeds. The 'Stalo"
(or River tongues) fornii onie group
of sub-dialeéIs nmore or less differ-
ent frouîî eacli othier. The Shu-
swap, Thonuipsoii, (or Ntlakapa-
minq,) Lillooet and Okanagan form
four distinél dialec's. Those on
the coast and Islands forni other
groups. The Squanîisli, of Howe
Souiid, is auiother distinél dialeét,
differing from the ''Stalo" as rnuch
as French froni Italian. Indeed,
the relations of the varions dialeéIs
of the Sallish are akin to the re-
lations existing between the Ro-
niance languages. Vou w il
readily understand therefore that a
study of these (lialeéis is highly
interestinxg and instruéliv'e. The
'Yale dialeét, or rather sub-dialeét,
lias been iiînîch niodified by contaél
with the Thiompsoii."

GIFTS RECEIVED.

DFCiE-I1'R, 1899 :-Tlree out-
fits frein St. Matliewvs' Bratich of
the W. A. ; ouie siiîall box of fancy
articles for Ch ristmîas presents f rom
Mr. H. Morey, New Westinister;
ouie parcel of books f rom H. Moody,
Esq., Fleet, E ng. : one hamper of
wine fron Mrs. Revsbech, Yale, B.
C. ; onie bucket of cauîdy from Mr.
D. Creighton, Yale, B. C. ; onie
turkey froi Mr. J. Moore, Kam-
loops, B. C. :one bale containing
cloaks, scarves, vests and other
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wvarîn clotlîing, froîin Miss WVallace,
Carshaltoîî, En'ig. Christmias pres-
eîîts for the eildren, Agiies
MVaiî)as one liekýtographl)l froîuî
Mis 's Moo(lv, lleet, l'.10 ;oIIe
& SUrprise b)ox,' Mis lhistle
Moody, Fleet, Eng.

JANUXRV, 1900 :-T1'\\o larrels
of clothing, groceries, cakes, candy,
quilts, etc., froîîî St. Peter' s branchi
of the WV. A., Charlottetown, P.. E.
I. ; also g ifts froxu branches at
Georgetown, Souris and Stiinînier-
side, througli Mrs. Bayfield ; two
large l)ales of quiîts, clothing, etc.
froiii the Prescott branch of the WX.
A., throughi Mrs. Labatt ;one
large case and oîîe bale containing
clothing, groceries, b)ooks, etc.,
froîîî St. Thloma,,s' brandi of thîe,
WV. A., Toronto, througli iMiss S-
cord ; also clothing, etc., froin J)eer
Park, Ont., throughi Miss Hoskiin
outfit for child and other gifts, froîîî
St. Agathas Guild of St. Thomnas'
Church, Toronto, tlîroughi Miss
Reed ; parcel of gif ts for I nfirmary,
from Ail Saints' M.\is.;ioi Band,
Toronto, thirough 'Miss \Valden.

Fi.-.RUAîR, 1900o -Clothing and
a pidqure froin St. Aune's, Abbots
Bromiley, throughi Miss Duxgdale
large collection of fancy woi~k and
statioiiery froiin Strathlîalan House,
Bolton Gardens, London, througli
Mviss Spark ;fur liing and inuif
f roin Miss Wilsliere, XVelwyn,
],'ig. ;lace for altar liien and onie
sînali parcel of clothing. (lolîs, etc.,
froni Sisters, Ail I-allows', Ditch-
inghiaîn ; thiree l)airs st()cigs froiin
Mrs. Leveson' s Stocking Guild.

APR IL, 1900 :-Twelve Prayer
books. Suîîday Sellool and othier
papers and inagazines every mon th,
1!lost regularly, from Mrs. Holland
Loniias, Eng, ;one parcel contain-
ing seral) books, calendars, etc.,

from MNrs. Howard, Troronîto: one
bo0x of oranges froiii I)r. Uîîderhill,
V ancuer.

$5000 FOR T~HE B1.ÎGFUIND.

T\venitv nien beds. Blankets for
sainje. Tfable liuîeuî anîd house liin.
Kneelers for Cliapel, (N. B. Chiap-
el hangiiugs are terra cotta iii tone. .)
I)olls and tovs for Christumas trees.
Stout over-alI pinafores, ail sîzes.
Strong serge skirts, ail sizes.
Tliree dl(ze11 newv Praver books and
H-ynin books for the Chapel. Sub-
seribers for the Magazine.

*-0. 40-

NOTIGL!
''Fius Magazine \vill be publish-

cd three timies a year. Al. the
l)upils iii the sehools wvili he en-
conragred to write for it. Copies
w~ill be sent to parents and charged
for at tlîe rate of iocts. a copy, ili
the quiarter!y Stationiery Accouint.

Friends w~ishing to renen' thieir
subserîptions to the Magazine, for
anotlier year, are requested to do
so, wheii acknowledging ' receipt of
present Ascenision-tide Niinuiber.

1Eniglisli s:îbscriptions may bz
sent iii penny staînps, 15d for the
x'ea r.

l'le Canadiani Sehool, Suner
Terni, \vil close as usual (D. V.)
o11 June 3oth. The Winter 'Terni.
wvi1i begin (1). V.) on1 Sept. 3rd.,
1900. Puipils are expected to
arrive on that day.

Parents desiring to w ~itlidraw
their children froîn. the Canadian
Sclîool, ar-e requLcsted to notify the
Sister Suiperior to that effeet, not.
later than11 the 3rd. of August.



w1 lbtows t te M~est.
Work undertake9 and carried on 1Tp Yale, 13. C.

bqj the Sisters oî Mil flIows'
Conr9?uniitj, îrom Nodîolk, Enqland:

1arochial Mission XVork aiînoiig the Iîidians. Beguîî 1884.
Indian Mission Sehiool for girls, 30 pupils, - -188 5.

Camid(ian Boarding Seliool foi- girls, 30 PUPils, - i890.

1stipff (A" Vr1er
Thiree Sisters, Miss Moodv,
Miss Sluiblcv, Mrs. Woodwiard,
Miss MIis. Miss H. Woodward.

Cliaplin Rev. C. Crouchler. appoiîîted in 1892, in succession
to Rex-. R. Smiall, of Lv-ttoii, B. C.

Prayer for the ChiIçdrei-ý of the Schools:
PA/iv'n, Ail thy children shial be tatight of the Lord, an(1 great

shah-I bc the peDce of tlïy childreil.
V * ik this child and nurse it for Me.

le. And I mwill give thicc thyv rexvard.

Let uis pray.

0 Loîzi) Jî-ýsus CHRIST, Child of B3ethlehemu, everlastixig God,
bless, wve beseecli Tliee. Thy childreîi xx'honi xxe liave taken to nurse
and( train for Thiee, thiat they iiiay be true, pure, obedient and ready
to do thieir (luty lu tliat state of life to xvili it shall please Tliee to
call theini. Andi grain us grace so to nurture thiem for Thee thiat thiev
iinav I)e received iinto Thiy everlasting Love, wlio livest and reignest
xvithi the Fathier and( the Holy Chiost, onîe God, w'orld xithiott end.
Amen.
Cornrne-rorietiori of those who 1-a-ve gorie out

frorn the Schooh:
1. Thiev% xvii go froîîî streng-th.

Rl. Tlo strengthi.
i ' And alito the God of gods.

Pl .* Appeareti everv on1e of thein ln Sion.

Reniemiber, O gracions Lord, for good, ail wlio have gone forth
fronii us ; pour ont upon thiem, evermiore, Thiy Holy Spirit, to
strengthien, deepen, chiasteîi and purify thiemi that, givi ig themselves
up to, Thy service, thiey mxay do and suifer ail that 'Thon wîllest, and
finally xnay reign xvith Thee in Life everlastiiîî. Amen.
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Ail tIallows' Canadian School.
VAL-E, B. C.

Conducted by the .Sisters of Ail llallows'.

VISITOR: - - THE LORD BISHOP 0F NEW WESTMINSTER.

\Vîle irs iaill itted t 1 aiiui.."t thI e Cam%îdu Me o>iuitains.. 'fhei Scliuul

bi ilî î- iý' iitt tîî o lurtahie. andt i surbtyt 11v li anti a gru .ariun:

TH-E COUR~SE OF STUDY INCLIUDES:

i-iilisil în~;i~ an i Iite-raitre. - - N trdSlue
.\rlitiietic,------------------I)iiî,

STALFF OF TEACHERS:

kiiglsli îîltttŽt. - - - 'tiss lîi lev . A.

î:îeîRi. - - Mi'.,s liilueB .. S Sse .Xlit'e C .1.

I ).u iiig tr Ilii i ii. - t 5 ~It t

SCH-OOL TEFRMS:

X\Iite lri. - st. 1ep.I 2oth.ll.
Sliiiîiier Tlrni. - 2(ttl. 1:ii. j 1-4. Jile\.

Stliîtii tiis: lo to i. 2 bu.. Stutiv Ilour: tt -S.
' .*X tt i.xii;tbtl tUs ie tet t(iig u ve:u. Pizres ave awavied alMii

sunivr. ()îxw~tf Coliti ne andt I >t re r seitt loinue at C îrstîa til

Entrance Fee $5.00.

SCI-OO:i FEES: (Ir Ildvance.)

mttr îîil IE.11Iiiie ii . (Icîiîe f M'Z.1-iei.u )axn. 20.00 a1 111011111

B :rI alli i kîigisi tetl ciiIax g. - -- $ 15.00 a îiuxxtli.

s1eciai ehwi for sse

Application for further particulars to be made to:

THE SISTER SUPERIOR,

ALL HALLOWS' SCHOOL, YALE, B. C.


